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UBBTOCBATIO HOMINATIOJCS.

For President,
WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN,

of Nebraska.
Foe vice President,

ARTHUR SEWALL,
of Maine.

State Ticket.
Governor Jobb P. Altodo
Lieut. Gorernor MosrobC. Cbawvord
Hecretsry of State Flia E. Dowsiso
Auditor A. L. Maiwux
Treasurer E. C. Pace
Attorney General Qsorgb A. Tbudb
University Trustees Mia. Jcua Holmes

Smith, R. P. MoRuas, N. VT. Ob AH AM.

Representative 33d Dlst. . . Wiijjam McEhibt
For Member of Cob are Tenth Dtstrlet

William B. Moobb
For Presidential Hector B. W. Hi-bs- t

Cooaty Ticket.
Clerk of the Court LoriaO. Jahhs
State's Attorney Chabueh Buvobd
Coroner Dr. Gbobob E. Hbrbtmab
Surveyor A. E. Johhsoh

I ballavs'tha atraccle bow solos; as In
thla eooatry and other eoantrles for sin-
gle cold standard, wonlil, if suceessfnl,
produce widespread disaster In the end
throughout the world. The destruction of

Hint on all forms of property eaeept those
investments which yield a fixed return In
money. James O. Blaine. (Congressional
Keeord, pages 80 to fi, 1878.1

Mayob Knox is about as much for
the levee as he was for Larlcin.

Mayob Knox would make an ad-

mirable Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde.

That was a tegular Kinyon trick
Mayor Knox worked on would-b- e

policeman, Larkin.

We see no particular reason why
Mr. Larkin should entertain a kindly
reeling toward Mr. Knox.

These be troublesome times for T.
Hanna Thomas, generalissimo of the
Hock Island republican forces.

Matok Knox has grown so vacil- -
1 ttlnj; tbat be will not even sustain
himself when it comes to a show
down.

This is a campaign when to a large
percentage of laboring men, doty
and conviction are two different
things.

The Union has really attempted to
explain Mayor Knox's attitude in re-
pudiating his own appointment.
Now witn all its faults the Union
should have known better than to
undertake that.

Afteb all, it is difficult to compre-
hend just what there is to attract
men to Canton, unless it is the cen-
tral figure in what is to be another
example of that time honored saving
about man proposing and God dis
posing.

The brotherhood of man seems to
ba well established during the cam
paign. Bob Ingersoll, the infidel.
many of the ministers all over the
country, and lierr Most, the anar-
chist, are all pulling together in the
same political team. This is in part
tne uod and morality party of 1896

Some of the Rock Island and Mo-li- ne

factories are Evincing a remark-
ably generous spirit toward their
men as regards the trip to Canton
this week, and are exceedingly anx-
ious that thev should go. If some
ot these considerate factories would
raice the wages of their men and then
when it is necessary give them a day
off without docking them, there are
not many ot them who would ask for
any excursion trips.

The Central City Stove works ot
Newark, O., has posted a notioe at
their factory announcing that in the
event of Bryan's election they will at
once increase wages 10 per cent.
Here is a firm which looks at the po-
litical situation ' in a business-lik- e
manner. It realizes that in the gen-
eral wave of prosperity which is ex-
pected to sweep over this country in
case Bryan is successful, it will
reao some or the benefits, and will
therefore b) in a position to more fully
recompense its employes.

Instead of simply refusing to sup-
port Henry L. Hem, the colored
voters of Illinois should repudiate
the entire republican ticket. Their
opposition to Herts is well founded
and was thoroughly known to the
machine leaders prior to . the state
convention, but, nevertheless, their
wishes were disregarded in the belief
that a "yellow dog" conld be elected
oa the republican ticket this year.
Now. the Tanner-Her-ts crowd ia try-la-g

to pacify the colored people, bnt
if the latter consult their self-respe- ct

they will teach the republican bosses
a lesson they will not soon forget.

To show what phases the repobli-St- a

gold boj system of coercion and

Intimidation assumss when applied
to salesmen and commercial travel
ers, a copy of a letter written by an
eastern clothing house to one of its
Chicago salesman haa been mrnisnea
the national democratic committee.
The name of the house and that of
the salesman cannot he made public
for obvious reasons. The letter read
as follows: "Dear Sir: We have re
ceived two letters from yonr custo
mers wno say mat you are talking
aironfflv for silver. As von know.
we buy a large amount of oar cor
duroys in Kngiand, and they now
make all our invoices payable in
gold. The election of Bryan would
mean the loss of many thousands of
dollars to onr nrm, and we must ex.
pect that any one in our employ will
do all in their power to promote s

Desi interests. "

It is a matter of fact that William
McKinley has gone back on his prin
ciples in order to stand on the gold
standard platform. Here is a part
of a letter tbat he wrote once on a
time to E. S. Perkins, ot Weymouth,
Ohio: I have always been in favor
of the free and unlimited coinage of
the silver product of the United
States and have so voted on at least
two occasions during the time I have
been in public life. Too may re--
mem oer as indicating my position on
this subject that I voted to pass the
silver bill in the Forty-tilt- h and
Forty-sixt- h congresses over the veto
of President Hayes." McKinley has
never had the least knowledge of
any great issue except protection.
He has been a wobbler and a dema-
gogue on everything else. He U
not a man who ought to be placed in
the presidential chair.

OHIO LOST TO M'KINLEY.
So Says Berksh Wilkins, nf the Wash In s-t- oa

Feat.
The republican leaders and their

subsidized press have lately been
making extravagant claims regard-
ing McKinley's chances of carrying
neuraska. ane nest vt alter wen--
man could figure out the situa
tion for the Times-Heral- d, of Chi-
cago. McKinley's special organ, a'ter
a caret u I survey of the field, was
that the plurality wouldn't be 5.000
either way, with the chances of
course, favoring McKinley. Mr.
Wellman was forced to admit, how
ever, that if Bryan made a fsw
speeches at the close ot the cam
paign, the latter would carry the
state, as it is Mr. Bryan a inten
tion to do this very thing, it may be

Eat down as reasonably certain that
own state will cast its electoral

vote for him.
But how about Ohio, the home of

the apostle ot prohibitory tariff leg-
islation and financial acrobatic per
former? No less an authority than
Ileriah Wilkins, proprietor ot the
Washington Post, an independent
paper, gives tne iowowiog as bis un-
biased opinion concerning Ohio:

"A careful poll of the state, made
to ascertain the true situation, gives
Bryan the state by 35.000 majority."

ii tne repuoncaos can take anv
comfort from the situation in the
state of their nominee for president,
they are welcome to it.

Mr. Wilkins further said that in
formation from his old district in
Ohio, from the most reliable sources.
led him to believe that Bryan will.... . . .u a oaa - : ; iitduv uiajurity mere, in me
last election the republican majority
was 800. He received a letter from
one of the leading railroad mechan-
ics at Cleveland, saying that Cleve
land wouio give rvan 15,000 major-
ity. At the last election Cleveland
went republican by 6,000. Mr. Con-
ger, formerly chairman of the re-
publican committee, and at one time
a member of the republican national
cum mi nee, aroppeo into Mr. Wil-
kins oflioe a few davs arro and told
him that he had apprised Mr. Hanna
tost v.ieveiano was lost to the

party.

A GOOD PRACTICE.
If Yob Want a Good Appetite and Perfect

DlejeetlBB.
After each meal dissolve one or

two of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets in
the month and, mingling with the
food, they constitute a perfect diges
tive, absolutely safe for the most
sensitive stomach.

They digest the food before it has
time to ferment, thns preventing the
iormauon oi gas ana keep the blood
pare ana tree irom me poisonous
products of fermented, half-digest-

food.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets make

the complexion clear by keeping the
blood pure.

They increase flesh by digesting
nesn-iormi- looas.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is the
only remedy designed especially for
tne cuie oi siomacn troubles and
nothing else.

One disease, one remedy, the suc-
cessful physician of today is the spe-
cialist, the successful medicine is the
medicine prepared especially for one
disease.

A whole package taken at one time
would not hurt joa. bat woald aim-pl- y

be a waste of good material.
Over six thousand men end women

in the state of Michigan alone have
been enred of indigestion and dys-
pepsia by the use ot Smart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets.

Sold by all druggists at 50 cents
per package.

Send for free book oa atomic, dis--
eases to Stuart company. Marshall,
Mich.

For WOra-o- nt bnalfieaa nann smth.
ing equals Dr. Kay's Renovator.

Children Cry for
Pltcher'o Castorla.
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On Sept. (last the fnlioirine beidl'.aes an.
PXA'ed over The market lepufra a tae I'hvat Ereniuf PM: "Lowest Vet For Horn
Hells Today at H nn Per Baaat ForSeptember Drlirery W swat Afco Weak andLow. "J
Testerday when work was over.

And the evening closing down,
Reading; through the evening; paper

News of country and of town.
Glancing; at commercial columns

To learn bow trade had ruled since
morn.

I amw. in striking; type, a headline
Reading: "Lowest yet for corn!"

"Lowest yet for corn!" What of it?
Surely, nothing new to hear;

Every w eek tells the same story.
Month by month and year by year.

"Lowest yet for corn!" Consider
Though the story may be old-T- here

are those who have to Buffer
Kvery time the ta! Is told.

Kvery time the tale'n repeated
Unto earn well-nig- h forlorn

Some surviving hope's defeated.
Hearing: "Lowest yt for corn."

But I fancy some are raying:
"It is safe at all events:

Safe to say Chicago market
Won't go under twenty cento;

When those fearless speculators
See the chance before them here

They'll tiecome bold operators"
And 'There's nothing left to fear.'

We have heard some such assertion
Bravely made from year to year;

"Lower than this last quotation.
There is nothing left to fear."

"Nothing left to fear!" Where ar
they?

Who are left with strength to cone
With this rd pressure?

No! .'here's nothing left to hope!
Nothing left to hope: if wisdom

lias not yet the lesson taught.
By the striking down of silver

lias the wretched wreck been
wrought.

Nothing left to hope! Remember!
Back in eighteen seventy-thre- e

Gold and silver both sustained us.
Silver coinage then was free.

Unrestrained each noble metal
Aldd all the works of man.

Each In turn relieved the other '
On the bimetallic plan.

Only once or twice this nation
Had endured a panic's sway.

Now. like any poor relation.
Panic comes full-dress- to stay!

Dismal periods of depression.
Disappointment on all hands.

See us raise in sad succession
Half-price- d crops on mortgaged

lands.
Half-price-d crops, which In the selling.

Lieave sucn small rewards to toll.
Sorrow quarters in the dwelling

Of the tiller of the' soil.

Cunning tricksters said though silver
Had been been king In days of yore.

Now its royal reign was ended.
It should be free-enlne- rf nn m.M

Thus by tricks that treason played us.
stivers coinage rignts were sold:

And the crime's results have made us
Slaves to Europe and to gol.1.

Tatlently till now we've Ntrne it.
But the c.uclook grov Ing worse.

Love of country! l.ove of freedom?
Call ua now to end the curse.

We have got a heaven-selecte- d

Champion by Hod's good grace,
Bryan by our voles elected

To She nation's highest place.
Bryan, and our silver treasure.

Free-coin- ed dollars bright as morn.
Banish sorrow! Welcome pleasure!

Banish "Lowest yet for Corn!"
H. de B.

Dtetofcsn of Tin.
A "solar day" is measured by the ro

tation of the earth upon its axis, and is
of different lengths, owing to the ellin--
ticity of the earth's orbit and other
causes; but a "mean solar day" is 24
hours long, as reckoned by the time
pieces.

An astronomical day commences at
noon and is counted from the tirxt to the
twenty-fourt- h hour. A "civil day"
commences at midnight and is txmuted
from the first to the twelfth hour, and
then again commence with 1 and fin
ished with 12. A "nautical day" is
reckoned the same as the "civil dav.
only that the recknuing is begun at noon
instead of at midnight.

A "calendar month" varies from 28
to 31 lays. A "mean lunar month" is
2 days, 12 hours, 44 minutes, 21?, sec-

onds. A "year" is divided into 865
days. A "solar year," which is the
time occupied. ly the sun in fun-rin-

Irom one normal equinox to the other.
consists of 364.24244 days, which is
equal to 365 days, hours, 48 minutes.
4i.o36 seconds. -

A "Julian year" is 365 days even. A
"ttregonan rear" is 36a. 2425 davs.
The error in the Gregorian mode of time
reckoning amounts to bat one day in
each S.o.l years.

rrea Puis.
Send tour sit dress tn R. C Rnrk

lin4 Co., Chicago, and get a tree
Bauin wx 01 vr. sung a new uieI'ills. A trial will convince you ot
their merits. These pills are easy in
action and are particularly effective
in the enn nf inn.titMtiAS and aieh
headache. For malaria and liver
troubles they hare been proved in--
vnlnahln. Tk, am iriiirintiiii a k.
perfectly free from every delete riots
wunwuua ssu so tm purely cciAutv.
They do not weaken by their action,
bat by giving tone to stomach and
bowels greatly invigorate the sys-
tem P.fral.. OS mb( n., kn.
Sold by Harts Ullemeyer, drag

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
Will enm hlinrf hlautfllna nlmratnjl
and iteniae pilea. It absorbs the
tumors, auays ue itcaung as once,
acta as a mnltiM eriVM instant en.
relief. Or. Williams' Indian Pile
uiataeat la prepared oaly for piles
aad Itching of the private parte, and
no thin 7 alaa. Everr box la rains.
teed. Sold by druggists, seat by
bbsu 1or so ecats sea s 1 per oox.
Williams U'r o Co.. Props.. Clcve

land. Ohio. For eels bv all dm.

Oct. S (ieorye Mister to Mary
Piatt. lot Si. Mixter' aabdiv..
Rock Island, tGOO.

John L. Beaa to S. R. Kennedy,
se nwi aadMl 2. I't 3w, W.460.

Joha Taonpton to Elsie J. Thomp
son, ws lot 7, diock . Mtcaaey s
add.. Rook Island, f l.OW.

Bertram E. Watson to George Gig-linge- r,

lot 1, Brasbet's snbdiv.. $1,- -
&30.

Oct. 6 Ifatthew Seeding to Georje
veeaiag. ai nwi 27, ia iw. aooo.

Thomas Ooaanoe to Joha W.
P.well, part as ii. 17. 4w. $3,600.

Arc You
Thin?

Look about you! See for
yourself! Who suffer most
from tkcpltitnett, nervousnexs,
nerrous dyspepsia, neuralgia
despondency, general weak-
ness? Who arc on the edge
of nerrous prostratioa all the
time? Those who are thin,
Opium, chloral, bromides,
headache powders, only make
matters worse. Iron and bit-
ters are only stimulants. To
be cured, and cured for good,
you need a fatouking food.
You want new blood, rich
blood and a strong nenre-ton-k.

SCOTT'S EMULSION of
God-lhr-cr Oil with Hrpophos-phit- cs

is all this. It feeds the
tissues, makes rich blood, and
strengthens the nerves.

Book shoot II free for the

For salt bv all oVwnWs at
SJJM.

SCOTT a BOWXE, Kr Tor.

WANTED.

w ANTri-roMPrr.- !rT ntrsk cum,
at ra TeautB treet.

wANTKD - A ilt. frw CKXERAI.
nowwwors st sm nna areata.

WAKTRI-- A (MMTHt mix AT lh HK
Iir. a. U Kywier.

VST ANTED-- A COMfETF.- -r littlt. FJt
SNMewnrti at turn .NuMIrnstreet. Heti ien reqiurea.

lyAXTCT- - OMHPCTKNT IHI. rHH
" several MaMtM nt HI I Her isit avtowe: meres raiuirea. Anyly sx lrilteMir.

VT ANTTO-wr- W WHO WltJ. WORK TO
nonii salary or large sxiaiBttBsVii

eeUlas staple eonda b aannln -- - v.
pertenne uanrnsisary. Wrn. aa. HimHiMorowsNy "BaBy,rf W. Panna awwet. Cm--

CNUO.

'AHVr--u LACTWt A ICQ ORTTLBMETt

Ohio Corripoaine Bursas, ftsteal. Oato.
anip tor deaerlm, etreulM-- .

. a. ww, soca pox sr. iibIsbi. Otuo.

FOR RENT.
XJVOR RENT a PUASAKTOfTICKBOOM

la UM Cams building oa iK arMna

TjlOR RENT - A 4 ROOM Hol-ft- WITH
T "kw auppiy. ete. Apply

Twenty-ur- t Ktreet.

TjV)R FLAT, fit FJM

tpK RFVT--- A Mt W.V FTRMSHtllra beat aad balk: pleasant lor

wsin,e bsjw--c sea avnm IHaMHI. Caavbath. mtP aUtsi enad --Tn a

'TJT " --ew

SPECIALTIES:

rXI8EASES of Eye, Ear,
Nose, Throat. Large,

Stomaoa, Skla aad Blood.
Raptors eared without ase
ot kalfe

DR. DANIEL,
ROOMS M aad 17, Mclfaaas
BalMiag. eoraer Seeoad
aad Mala streets, Devon port.

OFFICE HOURS:
a. as. to 19 am. aad s to

p. m. Xfwalaga, Wedaaa-da- ys

aad Satardaya. 1 to p.
a-- Saadaya, S to t p. av

DROP IN

BILLY CA1TCN S

White Seal caloon
1815 Second Arenoe.

Young &

tic Combs
I75 Second Ave.

Extraonlinary Offer.

To give thoneand. a rhaacp to
visit tmr tlf Store who have m
had U o osworrosBty M , Wrum
we will give away

A beautiful C&rpst
Scrssper Frea

villi a pnrrhekeof U (Pivellalro)

tatiitmimr.Oa. i, eadmntuist
tag nam Saarday aicht. Uar ob-
ject is to snake new friends sad
show that we save the esost eaea-ptrt- e

line of Dry (Kds, Ctaoka,
Jaefctu. Capr. Osrkery and
HotHrfaraMiloc Goeas ever shows
In mis city. The pwtrhaaas of
eor ssirert from alas aid all naruof
Uie eoattarTclal world ar snowa
ia full force oa ear cwnlrrs. Kre-sn- as

why we are the

Dealest ocd
Beat Store

We irlve brtier vamew tor ewr
aortry. we refasa) fmw S111111 r

Con w4 isMarsy. we knee
um osm aeoBimilsllnc rlnU

Tals beautiful earaH swussr Is
esse e the Intent latprueed, klchly
INtUabed wood aa4 nita wmuUf
frsoj Sl-T- t bt ts. r.vsry lady win
take advaouwee of UOs great aaJr.
fw rosse esry Xe alcber prvs.

Dress Cccds DtpirtsenL
Never before Lae we ekowa eera

aa array t.f style la I hi. deMrtmrat
The rasge is so wide tbat epeee will
aot permit of a descripUoe Boa-re- tt

s Bulbs. Jac .asrds aad Easliak
Wide Wale Serges. Itrocaded Mo--
mioB, eta.
Doable foil Brocaded Worsteds.

matcli tbem JOo, only Ue
40-in- rb small cberks la la Silk

aad W00L beaatiral sA
retail for 48c, oaly ja

sz-io- ca Hlack Mohair Agere,
alwavs have been rood nnlinea
at 36c, oaly c

oo-in- ca (black only) Imported
Serge, worth easy 11. oaly.. Mc

40-ia- rh Black Brocade Mohair
flgaret. were good sellers at
ftoc, oaly ae

Black Velveteeas(so mnch aeed)
always 4&c only

Eed tnd tziiln
7U90 ready made bleached

Saeeta. each 4ft
74x90 read v Bands klanokawl

Saeets, each &oc
22s IS ready made bleached Pil

low Cases, each 0e
12i45 ready made bleached Pil

low Cases, each lfje
A o. l good Comforter, oaly. &e
A 10s I good Comfirter. fast

colors, oaly 7 je
A 10x4 Comforter, with rottoa

filled, cheap $1.U. oaly ee
We have a flee liaeofDowa

Comforters, French Seteea
covered, worth 7.M. tHis
week oaly W.OO

SpecicJ Drive in Grtin Sssks.
A two bushel Grata sack, always

zuc, this week se
A two basbel Ural a each (stark

) se, ibis week Ue

Crockery Dspxrtnent
We will coeUaee for oae snore

week oar greed special aale of die.aer ware. This wiU embrea nil of
oer aad Americas Porrw
lates. r reach aad (rssaa Chi sea.
Remember that theee goods are all
first class aad warraated la every r
sisrra. us rvptaoe pieoes ir brokea.
We are ia receipt of ea levoW of
jaHlaerea from J. F-- Jeffords s Co..
of Philadelphia, aad eIU plar them
oa aale at oar. a lki, ot sre

aay aew aad bseetifel ahepe.eech
aa tbe Mertoa. Ribboa. Lavoy aed
Marioa. Theee roods are rold
stippled aad rae ta aiae fross 7 to
14 laches, prteee frooj 8& ap. A
tew snore of thoes Chios plates ia aa
sorted ttats at loe sack.

YOODG & WE
175 S:cond Are.

Quality
and Price . . .

Are two of the most important points
to consider In buying anythirg. We
make them our fiecUhjr in

Quality the best In color, design mnj
liobh. Price as low as good goods
can be sold.

See our stock and prices that's our
bestargumenL

The latest periodicals and current
literature of all kinds.

R.CRAMPTON&CO.
111 SFOOKD AVEKCE.

THE SCHOMACKER
DctrrG:!d Ctrir.3 Pim:3

"'Jlfi' oWlf oa aoooaat of Merit. W horevwr
la eompvUUoa obey keve taemrtably rooolved

Atn?2 UU"'T KtWWUoa at Cryelat Talaoa, . la ISM.mr'Pl,,w fa etklUUoe-H- rot tMae ae tbe obiac4er Mbbo.
ta jsJJ.1 nMknm lastitaie ia rkiladelpbLs la I Ml. Ikon. M agala

At Iks Amor-tea- s laetitate la Vow Tort la m.At the Maryland taetttete la aUltisnore la IMS.At tbe tateraaUoaei txhibltioa ta Ihlladelr4ila la t7.
Till SatOatACfCER PlAVOt RECEIVED TltE HlCIIEST AWARDS

Wallace's r.lusic

fExtraordinary
8 .a C

leRtiies' l-'- Capes.
astonate OevtiW Sieaenr C1xt

st-- nallanan aaiUM-4S- M ne W.s m ... S)S.tS
B lis iir S kttik aw

eMwmty seseai4sas est neafct
- '.. ,.,, oa msfnw Oaank Bsswe (man, eallarar. mM mmnm.' Mk eaaw nt m,'sioe hasjs.anfy asnrtal t. ... OI.BS

0s mm,w r- - Mannlt

i Pluth Capes,
Clsns o4e of t4 MlMf nf

" "mm wna easi ras Inaa utm.m.iHia. m a mm

e n.tMfk,
e. TkKrt --Qtm.mmtimt m4 tmml. " iv. ... SBS

Sn.
''"I'T Vfcme..,e ar a.4 . mm

beparate bkirte, Watsts.
tJllm?l?Z,9,t''
taaa sne stxtse. m ee; ta-- v.

tkaesyOsJsainMnknaaa,

Ladies' New FsU Suits.
Sf,' s nf aseWly tlA'ss lev. atnsv. nana ema. at.T:spa,nj eis enns an

lot ev nrssa. nN ens eson
ekaaj a

BEE f

HI West Seeoad Stmt,

r roa tt raaas ar

Store 3$g&PCXT

OF

Jackets,
Suits,
Copes,
tAllllnery.

Rverythleg ready la
war Cloak Room f
tbe rreetost trade la
oar lyesittess ilstory.

Tbe tnoBt ettrsordl-ar- y

sootieyaving
over cffr-o- d

rlgtit at tbe opt,
lag of the eeeson.

Three Special Bargains
In Ladies jackets.

siattaatBtie.i.
teStas nwaH-- el Hww tm-4-

ttmm atria miw, enHH sleeve-- Sseniaet... , OS Mt

ftsausf 99
toSlea'Sas snail Dnw

SBBsla. Iatif m aulla, . 4lt
eiia Utm. Hm, ot ............ ee

tHi.Slk Vi
VMmf SakMM efl tler.a4HHa O ift K Mlsas.ertewit-asi- ir ........

Millinery.
fn,Se'MMiafse),,H(.,fnr eh test
mmH fpr eMM hmmsI M

mm --t,iim4 tn. Inn
smssS mm :

BVM ik mitfi.il, k ssrtesn,
eVSajosP 4Bssl eBswwssal fvSJ ewteV

S-- Saeaa ak. Ma If ftssa flna,
easakkr ski: aalM I Be

StS-e- -s wle flsir flttSMi link,
si a Cm. f, k sua ... Ban

OS Suae U flnnw Ttp,sr siHf. onriti Si m tae
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